Great Lakes NARCH
College Summer Internship Applicant Information
Date: ________________________

Name:________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________
E-Mail address: __________________________Phone: _______________
Major in school (or major being considered): _______________________
Current year in college: _________________________________________
University or college attending: __________________________________
Applying for: ____Summer 2017 ____Fall 2017
Tribal affiliation(s): _____________________________________
Are you an enrolled member? ____Yes ____No ___ Descendant

*As a student intern of this program you will be expected to participate in at least one of the
following activities. Please check at least one but as many as are of interest to you.

__Make a presentation, facilitate a workshop, or be a counselor during American Indian
Science Scholars Program at UW Milwaukee, July 2017.
__Make a presentation to GLNARCH and/or tribal health directors, GLITC or other
interested groups.
__Present your research at the Wisconsin Indian Education Association annual conference.
__Present at a high school or other post-secondary institution or professional conference.

**Please see other side for additional requirements**

Great Lakes NARCH Student
Development Program
College Summer Internship Application Materials:
1) Letter of Interest:
*Please address the following in your letter:
-What interest areas you have or examples of the types of projects you might be interested in pursuing and how
these are important to Tribes
-The skills and abilities you would bring to the mentorship/internship
-Why the experience would be beneficial to your academic goals
- What areas you may need support i.e. computer technology, writing lab etc.

2) Please name awards, any recognition, and community service you have
participated in either in the letter or as an attachment.
3) Please provide contact information for two academic references.
4) Copy of college transcripts, with current cumulative GPA. (They do not need to
be official.)
5) Provide a sample of academic writing, such as an essay or report.
6) Students who are interested in initiating new internships will need to provide
additional information: This will include a project abstract, (description) and an explanation of how their work
would contribute to American Indian health research. Students will need to have a mentor. Their research projects must
be reviewed and approved by the Great Lakes NARCH academic sub-committee.

You may submit your application materials by fax (715.588.3607), email, or
regular mail to:
GLITC
Attn: Natalia Graf
PO Box 9
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
ngraf@glitc.org
715.588.1018

*If you are selected you will be required to fill out a W-9 form, complete various other paperwork and
provide identification necessary for employment.

